of four pigeons was exposed first to a standard fixed-interval schedule.With the interval by making a response on a second key,the start key.These manipulations were carried out under four different fixed-interval durations ranging from 30 to 240 s,and resulting performances on both schedules were compared.The two-manipulandum fixed-interval schedule produced break-and-run pattern of responding rather than scalloping.The pigeons pecked once on the start key after pause,and then emitted a high and constant rate of responding on the FI key immediately after the FI key went on.The post-reinforcement pause increased as a negatively accelerated function of fixed-interval duration on the standard schedule,but in contrast,the pause occupied a constant proportion of fixed-interval duration on the twomanipulandum fixed-interval schedule.One set of non-temporal factors not commonly shared by the schedules could be attributed to the difference in pattern of responding as well as pause/ interval relation.
Under a fixed-interval(FI)schedule, the first response is reinforced after a stated interval has elapsed since the previous reinforcement.Performance on the FI schedule consists of pause followed by a positively accelerated rate of responding which,when plotted on a cumulative record, shows so-called scalloping.A number of studies (Cumming & Shoenfeld, 1958; Schneider,1969; Shull & Brownstein,1970) have reported,however,that subjects developed break-and-run performance after extended training,that is,a pause after reinforcement with little or no responding followed by a rapid transition to a high and constant rate of responding. An abrupt transition in responding was also obtained under some modified FI schedules,such as a discrete-trial FI schedule (Schneider & Neuringer,1972) , a tandem FR1 FI schedule (Shull,1970a) , and a second-order schedule(FI(FRx:S)) (Shull,Guilkey,& Witty, 1972) .These studies characterize break-and-run performance as a discrete two-state process,a post-reinforcement pause state and a terminal"work"state(e.g., Schneider, 1969) .However,the variables which determine if a break-and-run pattern will occur have not yet been fully investigated. For example,the stimulus conditions on the FI schedules remained the same throughout the interval and the subject itself indicated by its behavior whether it was in a pause state or in a work state. There was no change in stimulus condition indicating the state in which the subject was engaged.However,it is possible that clearly differentiating the pause period from the work period may be important for determining the pattern of responding on FI schedules.The first purpose of the present study is to investigate whether clearly differentiating the pause period from the work period produces two-state break-and-run performance rather than scalloping.
A two-manipulandum FI schedule allowed the change of stimulus condition from pause period to work period.The key on which responding was reinforced (the FI key)was darkened during the pause period and was illuminated during the work period.This was done by having the first response after post-reinforcement pause on a second key,the start key, turned on the FI key.This two-manipulandum procedure is referred to as a modified FI schedule in the present study.
A two-manipulandum response-initiated FI schedule described by Mechner, Guevrekian,and Mechner(1963) provides closer comparison to the present study. On that schedule,a response on a bar other than the one on which responding was food-reinforced turned on a lamp over the bar for the FI and initiated the interval.Since the response that terminated the post-reinforcement pause also started the FI interval,work time equals the FI duration and is constant regardless of the preceding pause duration.
Therefore,the time interval between reinforcements(interreinforcer time)is minimal when the interval-initiating response is emitted quickly after reinforcement.On the present modified FI schedule,the interval is initiated at the termination of the reinforcement as was the case under the standard FI schedule.
Therefore long pauses shorten work time,that is,the duration of work period varies inversely with the preceding pause period.The subjects in Mechner et al.did not show any relation between average post-reinforcement pause and FI duration.It may be partly because that pause time imposed after reinforcement before initiating the FI did not vary the delay of reinforcement(or work time).The second purpose of the present study is to investigate the relation between post-reinforcement pause and FI duration on a two-manipulandum FI schedule in which work time varies inversely with the duration of the preceding postreinforcement pause.
Method Subjects
Four experimentally naive homing pigeons were housed individually with water and grit constantly available in the home cages.The birds were maintained at approximately 80% of their free-feeding weights throughout the experiment.
Apparatus
The pigeon chamber(28 by 35 by 40cm)contained a grain feeder and a house light.The front wall of the chamber contained two translucent response keys mounted 10 cm apart from center to center and 22cm from the floor of the chamber.The left side key(the start key, illuminated only on the modified FI schedules) could be transilluminated with red light and the right key (the FI key) with green light from a light emitting diode (5 V dc)behind each key.The dim houselight(28 V dc)mounted in the ceiling always remained on throughout the sessions.
The reinforcer was 3-s access to mixed grain.During a reinforcement cycle,the light behind the FI key was off and the hopper was illuminated.An exhaust fan masked extraneous noises.Electromechanical equipment in an adjoining room controlled experimental procedures,and data were recorded on standard recording devices such as digital counters and a cumulative recorder.
Procedure
Subjects were trained to peck the right key (the FI key) and given three sessions in which 30 consecutive responses were reinforced.Light on the left key remained off throughout the sessions.
The basic design of the experiment in- Under the modified FI schedule,the FI key was dark and the start key was illuminated with red at the start of the interval.The first response on the start key after food delivery illuminated the FI key with green light.The start key remained illuminated throughout the session and did not go off even during food delivery.The FI interval was initiated at the termination of food delivery,as under the standard FI schedule.Therefore,the interreinforcement time was the same for the both standard and modified FI schedules of the same FI duration.
If the interval had timed out before a key peck on the start key occurred,the response on the start key initiated a 2-s change over delay (COD).This meant that pecks on the FI key would not produce a scheduled reinforcer until at least 2 s had elapsed since the FI key was turned on.It occurred only in the fiirst few intervals in some early training sessions. There was no such requirement in the standard FI schedule.
When the performance met a criterion on the modified FI schedule,the standard FI schedule was reinstated but with a new FI duration, and so on until observations had been made at each of four values ranging from 30 to 240 s;30,60,120,and 240 s.Conditions were arranged so that the standard FI schedule and the modified FI schedule were alternated. Table  1 shows the sequence of conditions for each subject and the number of sessions on each condition.
The criterion for stability in the modified FI schedule required that variation in the mean duration of post-reinforcement pauses in three successive sessions was less than 10% of the mean duration for all three sessions.Even when the stability criterion was not met within 15 sessions, training was terminated only if visual inspection of cumulative records indicated a stable pattern of responding.The same criterion was applied for the first of the standard FI schedules arranged for each bird,whereas training was terminated within 7 sessions for the subsequent standard FI schedules as shown in Table 1 . Hence,training extended to more than 7 sessions would sometimes lead to breakand-run performance rather than scalloping in the subjects which had shown breakand-run performance on the preceding modified FI schedule.Asterisks in Table  1 indicate the conditions which did not meet the stability criterion described above.Only one or two conditions at most failed to meet the criterion in any individual bird.
Results
The cumulative records on the right side of Fig.1 represent the course of changes in pattern of responding for bird P2 when it was shifted to the first condition of a modified FI schedule.These records are from 1,3,5,and 15 sessions of modified FI 120-s as shown by the numbers in the parentheses of Fig.1 .
The records on the left end are selected from one of the last three sessions of the preceding standard FI 120-s schedule.Responses on the start key are represented by downward deflections of the lower event pen. On the first sessions of the modified FI schedule,the bird sometimes pecked the darkened FI key without first pecking the start key and the COD operated as at"a"in Fig.1 . Such occasional responses to the darkened FI key were eliminated completely in the succeeding sessions.The later half records from the first session shows that the bird pecked the start key several times even after the FI key turned on (at"b"and c,"for example).During session 3,the bird likewise pecked the start key more than once in an interval, however the responses occurred immediately after postreinforcement pause and were separated by a more brief interval.
During session 5 and succeeding sessions, the response to the start key occurred almost once per interval and the transition from pausing to records from one of the last three sessions of the standard FI (left side) and the modified FI (right side) schedules of 30, 60, and 240s, respectively. The records are from bird P1, bird P3, and bird P4. The pattern of key pecking on the modified FI schedule was different from the pattern on the standard FI schedules. On the standard FI schedule, the bird most often displayed a pattern of scalloping, that is an initial pause followed by a positively accelerated response rate. On the modified FI schedule, the transition from pausing to responding tended to be more abrupt than on the standard FI schedule. After a post-reinforcement pause the birds lit the FI key by one peck on the start key, and then emitted a high and constant rate of responding on the key immediately after the FI key went on. The performance can be described as an almost ideal twostate or break-and-run responding. The location of the breakpoint corresponded to the response on the start key which almost never occurred more than once in each interval. Therefore, the first response on the start key marked the end of the post-reinforcement pause (or breakpoint) under the modified FI schedule. On the standard FI schedule, the pigeons occasionally made a few responses early in the interval and then paused again before transition to the terminal rate. Such early responses never occurred on the modified FI schedules. The schedule consequences in the modified FI schedule completely eliminated these early responses.
A quantitative analysis of the rate of responding and the post-reinforcement pause will be helpful to show the difference in pattern of responding under the standard and the modified FI schedules. Means of the rate of responding and the post-reinforcement pause duration were calculated from the last three sessions of each condition. The data from the first 10 intervals in each session were excluded from the analysis. Overall response rate and running rate (i.e., response rate calculated by excluding the post-reinforcement pause) on the standard FI schedule (filled circle) and the modified FI schedule (open circle) are presented as functions of FI value in Fig.  3 . The overall rate was higher in the standard FI schedules than in the modified FI schedules. In contrast, the running rate was higher in the modified FI schedules than in the standard FI schedules with the possible exception of bird P2. Comparisons of the rate between the schedules show that once initiated, response occurred at a higher rate in the modified FI schedule, than in the standard FI schedule. Figure 4 shows mean post-reinforcement pause durations plotted as a function of FI value on logarithmic coordinates. The pause was measured from the termination of reinforcement to the first response on the FI key in the standard FI schedule (filled circle), and to the response on the Despite the same interval between food presentations, the pause was much longer on the modified FI schedule than on the standard FI schedule over the range of FI values studied. The solid lines show the best-fitting power functions in the equation, T=kt1. The slopes of individual functions in the standard FI schedule were all less than unity ranging from .52 to .80. For all individual birds, the modified FI schedule produced a steeper slope than the standard FI schedule. The slope values in the modified FI schedule were about unity, ranging from .94 to 1.04, with the exception of bird P4 which showed a slight but systematic decrement in relative pause (i.e., pause expressed as a proportion of the FI duration) with increasing FI value. Figure 3 and Fig. 4 quantitatively show clear differences in performance under the two conditions. Since the standard FI schedule always preceded the modified FI schedule for any given Fl duration, it might be argued that the comparison are not only between the two conditions but also between transitional and steady-state performance. However, previous studies (Cumming & Shoenfeld, 1958; Schneider, 1969; Shull & Brownstein, 1970) suggested that standard FI schedules developed break-and-run performance only after extended training. For example, Schneider (1969) obtained break-and-run performance under standard FI schedules after training of more than 250 sessions for each FI duration.
Since the break-and-run pattern developed much more rapidly under the present modified FI schedule, the effects of the schedule, which produced longer pauses and a break-and-run pattern, may not be artifactual.
Discussion
Correlating stimulus conditions on the FI key with the pause period (darkened) and the work period (illuminated) exerted a powerful influence over the pattern of key pecking. The response pattern under the present modified FI schedule was described as two-state break-and-run. The rapidity with which the pattern of responding changed after a schedule change also indicates that the stimulus condition on the FI key seems to strongly affect the response patterns. The present results, however, are quite inconsistent with those found by Shull (1970b) . Shull investigated the performance on an FI schedule of onekey situation in which the first response after reinforcement changed the key color, and found that a key color change produced virtually no change in post-reinforcement pause duration as well as pattern of responding. This inconsistency suggests that the change in stimulus condition per se might not play a major role in controlling pattern of responding.
In the present modified FI schedule, the FI key on which response directed toward the scheduled reinforcer occurred was remained off at the beginning of the interval. The darkened FI key should eliminate occasional early responding emitted immediately after reinforcement. On the standard FI schedule as well as on the schedule used by Shull (1970b) , pigeons made a few responses early in the interval and then pause again before making transition to the terminal rate, which resulted in short post-reinforcement pause and scallop pattern of responding. Part of the increase in post-reinforcement pause and the abrupt transition from pausing to responding in the modified FI schedule was due to the elimination of early responses (see, Shull et al., 1972 and Spencer, 1979 , for similar argument). However, the difference in pause duration between the modified FI schedule and the standard FI schedule was marked even when the artifact of occasional early responses emitted on the standard FI schedule was taken into account.
It may be argued that the COD on the modified FI schedule affected responding so as to produce break-and-run performance and long pauses. To what extent the COD changes the pattern of responding is not obvious with the data in hand.
It should be noted, however, that the COD operated occasionally in the present study and that only in the first few sessions. The COD might not be a clitical factor determining pattern of responding.
In view of these considerations, the most reasonable interpretation is that a response on the start key (i.e., the transition from pause period to work period) is functionally different from the responses on the FI key directed toward primary reinforcement. Then, the work period can be considered a delay of reinforcement from the initiating response rather than the terminal component of two-component chained schedule (the modified FI schedule could be designated as a chain FR1 VI, where the VI is inversely related to the performance in the initial component, the preceding post-reinforcement pause).A reduction in time to primary reinforcement should be a conditioned reinforcer, i.e., it should maintain long pausing before transition. Although the pause duration does not affect the temporal distribution of reinforcement (or reinforcer / hour), long pauses may be differentially reinforced by the brief delay of reinforcement. Thus, pigeons may postpone the onset of the stimulus on the FI key until a time nearer reinforcement. On a response-initiated FI schedule with two-manipulandum (Mechner et al., 1963) , pause duration before initiating the FI did not vary the delay of reinforcement (or work time). Subjects in that schedule did not show any relationship between average post-reinforcement pause and FI value. Therefore, a critical factor in the relation between post-reinforcement pause (or breakpoint) and FI value in the present study may be arranging that work time varys inversely with the duration of the preceding post-reinforcement pause. However, there is no direct comparison available to assess these issues (see, Capehart, Eckerman, Guilkey, and Shull, 1980 , for advanced discussion on the relation between pausing and Fl duration).
An alternative account based on the idea suggested earlier by Azrin (1961) in other context may be possible to explain why pigeons postpone the onset of the stimulus on the FI key until a time nearer reinforcement. He showed that pigeons on FR schedules imposed periods of time-out (extinction) before making responses required by the schedule and that the time spent in time-out was a function of the number of responses required. The subjects could initiate, or terminate, a period of time-out by responding the time-out key. The present modified FI schedule can be considered as a procedure in which the subject is free at any time after reinforcement to terminate, rather than to initiate, a period of time-out by responding on the start key. Azrin argued that time-out behavior is maintained by escape from aversive aspects of an intermittent schedule of reinforcement. Also in an FI schedule, Brown and Flory (1972) observed that responding to produce time-out, i.e., schedule-induced escape, occurred most often after reinforcement. These results suggest why the post-reinforcement pause in the modified FI schedule was much longer than that in the standard FI schedule regardless of the same inverse-relation between pause time and work time.
There is no consensus yet on how these features of the modified FI schedule control transition from pausing to working. The present findings, however, suggest that one set of non-temporal factors not commonly shared by the standard and the modified FI schedules can be attributed to the difference in pattern of responding as well as post-reinforcement pause duration, in agreement with those who have argued that FI performance is not adequately described as merely a simple temporal discrimination (Catania & Reynolds, 1968; Harzem, Lowe, & Spencer, 1978; Kelleher & Morse, 1969; Lowe & Wearden, 1981; Shull, 1971) .
The two variables, post-reinforcement pause for scalloping on the standard FI schedule and breakpoint for break-and-run responding on the modified FI schedule, showed different relationship with the schedule parameters.
The mean breakpoint was a proportional function of FI duration (i.e., breakpoint occupied a constant proportion of the interval) as shown by a power function with a slope closer to unity. Other FI schedules in which this same type of break-and-run pattern was reported (Schneider, 1969; Schneider & Neuringer, 1972; Shull, 1971; Shull & Guilkey, 1976; Shull et al., 1972) have shown the same form of the pause / interval relationship. The mean post-reinforcement pause was described by a power function with an exponent less than one, i.e., post-reinforcement pause occupied a decreasing proportion of the FI value, a finding in agreement with Harzem et al. (1978) , Lowe et al. (1979) , and Capehart et al. (1980) . The present findings are quite consistent with the results of Hanson and Killeen (1981) in which post-reinforcement pause and breakpoint estimated with a clustering technique, were obtained from the same set of FI data.
The non-temporal factors determining when and if a break-and-run or scalloping will occur should he systematically investigated on FI schedules. These investigations will contribute to the psychophysical studies asking which function, linear function or power function, provides the better description of temporal control on FI performance.
